
Posthumus Ill 
Twinklt>. twinkh>. star. 

Oh, why not? Wr're off 110 far. 
No one C'8n !I('('; no one can know; 

Except the Pure. Consenting Snow. · 

Thu~ it waK that · Posthumus and Posthwnae lovingly 
united lht>ir pollen·t·reslfvl antf'nnae as twilight settled upon 
the shimmerin~e d!>wclrups in the camoflaged lt>afage. With 
!10Ul9 merged. each ripple found it..~ counwrpart in union wilh 
the othl!r, making it rliUicult to supprl'SII 110unds of endeannent 
and a t.oo-great ru~lling of the \eavl'!l. Suppr~ion . there must 
be. however, all too 1100n : and as the night still waxed round 
they had to n-turn to their respective places in the little 
caterpiUar community. 

Posthumus was a member of thf' First Trinity of Star·· 
Gazers, and each night he was the lt>ader of the younger kin· 
d-red as all !lt'arched the sky for nightly Beeb.ebug. Great har
mony of r t>vt'rf'nec> and worship pwvailro f'.ach timE' his glow
ing tail wu seen to flash acroM the sky. Beebeb\Jg- great goti 
of thr insects; ruler of all the lowrr world; the might of the 
airopiP and contrite. Every vibrant being wu exalted with Ule 
knowledg(' of living ·and knowin~t the " true way"- the UD· 

quet~tioned order, never deviating, paMing from generation to 
gent>ration in the oona of ages of caterpillar-life. 

Posthumus and Posthum.ae wer~ tht> ideal of all the kin · 
dred. Oftt>n St'E'n together. tht>y were the most diligent in the 
daily pul'!4uits of life. the most rigorous in the aervic«1 of 
Bt>elzebug, and the most faithful and penistent in every code 
of ethics. Of kindn()ll.~ and ltOOdnl'!IS their cups did overflow. 
Cherished was their presence to ea ch elder, !10 110ft and kind . 
were they indero. Each youth wu be!K-il{ed by their too-per·. 
feet example. 

Ncedle!R! to aay, Po~thumu11 and P011thumat> wert>. encom· 
paSlK'd by olhE>r thingR.- Th~y held to each · other. _and to 
that infinite thread which runs through the univer&e, windins 
a p~~th through ~~ery being and serving as the only connection 
and bindin~t ti<' for a thousand different phalleS of life. To 
thi11 univt-rsal thrt>ad. infinite and omnipotent. Posthumus and 
Paathumat' gently leaned. to e\oery tug. Still months ' before 
their -nupial vows c-ould be said. this omnipretl('nt thr~ had 
a l rft.dy bound their lives together, and eacb whisper of We 
wu quietly acknowledged. . 

With this aolemn connection Pa.thumus and Posthumae 
again tum to the shadows.and their own life of rich reward. 
So bliasful are the momenta in the ethereal' miat that the 
creepin~ 11teps of arch dN'On Iagi go unn~ticed until aU ill re· 
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veaioo to his scavaging eye. A• he begins to huten back to 
the community ground P011thumus can already hear in hia 
mind tho kindn.>rl crie!J nf " reeking 11in and hypocracy." But t he 
hasty step of lusty la~ti went awry with the •loud before the 
moon. and th~ gaping chasm. t.oo-long uneeen, liea now forev.er 
rut~. . 

J'he good kindred were wron.--Pa.thumus and Po.thu· 
mac were not ideal rollowel"'! of their hallowed cult. Rather, 
the youthful hf'art.~ filled another ideal u they faithfuUy fol · 
low~ the Golden Thread. Tht> neces~ity or civil obedience is 
for civility'11 u.ke. and all i~ · well when th(' universal th!Md 
runs parallel. But perchan('{' t,hc two paths divide and then 
<'I"'SS each oth<'r. rendt>ring it iruJ)Oellible to tread upon both. 

Thus had been the choi<'f' of. P()jlthumus and P011thumae 
when \ttey yearned to follow both paths. To the kindr«l they 
continued their S('rvice. and of the other, lagi could never teU. 
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